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Shirt
The proper My?.

and tucked waist.--, the

Waists
the in embroidered

host fitting waist.-- you ever

bought are the main principles of our shirt waist

stock.
Ladies' percale waists tucked and braid triiiiuied oUc
Percale- - and Madras, cloth waists also plain white 7"c
Light blue, darkjdue, plain pink, plain white waist.

trimmed, als'o tucked. fast color, proper shapes .f I.imi

White lawn and liirht bluechainbniy waists, trimmed.
with tucks and -- plendid value fJ.-J.")

White lawn also tucked and insertion
fronts, fast color waists '2.

Pink a fid blue batisle, insertion trimmed $1.75
Plain wjiite lawn also pink blue waist-- . ni-c- r-

tion trimmed, tucked fronts, good value- - $2.00
rsBo-fc- o L. OIKS' LIXKN MvIRTS. full made, 25c 5(t- -

150 and 152 South Howard Street.
rVMMW-Av- r

The Styles
You See in the East
Large assortment of Trimmed Pattern

Hats that will interest and please you, not
alone the artistic beauty but the very rea-un-a- hle

prices..- -

Smith & Teeple,
No. 172 S. IVlain St.

The Straw fHats
Ale Fast Disappearing.

!g
To sell lots of Straw Hat- -, or in fact anything, i- - to sell the COR-

RECT THING AT T11K RIGHT PRICE. "We -- ell

SPRING r.N'DKItWKAK AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
the same way.

anyard i Myers
Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

IIS AND I20S.MA!N

We have and are selling tlie

Finest Line of Millinery
Ever shmvn or sold by us. Every grade am
known to the tradeyo.it will iind in our stock
make the price so reasonable that all can buy.

J. M. LITTL
EXHAUSTION

The funeral be held Wednes-Cause- d

Death Aged and day at in
Respected

Mrs. Mary Joy Raw years,
"""V .the annual

evening ar u o oi cxnauBtion
and at the home her

was m on :0,
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si Shoe Co. I
Tlii- - cut does" not do justice to the

style w Inch it represents. We have
them in -- tickiu hlnck or tan, vici
kid. liand welt and hand turned soles.
The style la- -t - just riirht and will
a com Tort to seef.

Oxfords '

Sunt!
Ladies,
see them

K.

lie will not
.oir will want

m.jac

he
our

lip at the heel.
i pair if vou

Price for tan and hlaeU

Iiesl line of men's hoe- - ever
in Akron at

and $S.50
Our $:j..")0 and $o.lM line wch.ivi'iio ion mi.

Latest
ron Shoe

132 South Ahnn Si root.
Ruhber heels, ran or black put on, .")().
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ROOTERS

Caused SomeTrouble.

Umpire Prepared For a

General Assault.

He Tossed the Second

Baseman Aside

And Looked For More Players j

Mo Conquer.

Red Hot Finish of the A. H.S. and

W. R. A. Game.

The Akron High -- eliool team made
annttempt to play base ball on the

i Unchtel college "rounds Monday t

afternoon with We-te- rn Reserve
Academy club of Ilud-o- n.

The local player-- were out-clas--

thy visitors and despite the fact
that the crowd was with them they
could not defeat their opponent- -. In
the last inning a wildly excited gang
of rooters lined up along the flr- -t

bae and began to whoop matter- - up
for the Akron team. Tin rattled

'visitor- - to such an otent that
they threatened to Icae the field.
The pitcher made a decidedly un-

complimentary reiiuu k to Umpiie
Jjimric, who -- lied hi- - coat ami pre-

pared to lotart a little lough hou-- e.

The -- econd ba-em- an hustled in to
argue the ca-- e. He was politely but
firmly grabbed by the aim and tos

led about Sl feet, landing tininjuied
on all tours, a much weaker anil
completely conquered hilligerent."

The majority of the young men
I from Hudson weie adverse to a ny
disturbance and the threatened tur-- f
moil iit. averted. The coaching

! tactic- - of Akron were "perhaps too
' enthusiastic but the boys wanted to

w in. The High school team was out
battid and out played. They were
piactically without a third base man

he younginan who was at that
I position, not only mulled cerything
, that came his vaj . but he all
over himself, at eery opportunity.

I 'I'll.. r.i.w. (.till. (Ii tnli,

A. H.S.
Washer, c

) Valentine, lb
Gloer. :ih

Eimric -p

Rhoades, :tb-s- s

Cros5, 3b-- p

Cah, If

Mar- -, if ....
Chamberlain, cf

Totals
W. R. A.

i

5

Bissell, cf 7

Rogers, 3b 0

Hudson, p j . 6

Thompson, lb .

.Lawrence, o

Hopkins, If tV

Darrowsj, rf
Davis, 2b

IIerion,c .

Totals....

A.lt.lt.Ill.I'.O.A.K.

A.H. H.lll. I'O.A.K.

W.'R. A.. 14 318
A. H. .28000100 612

Two base hit.s. Hudson, Lawrence.
Three babe hits, Limrii:. Passed
balls, "Washer Base balls",
Hudson Cross:s. Hit by ball, Her-ro- n.

Struck out. Hiidsnn Prne
Umpire. Liinric.
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Big Contract.
'. Marxh, supeiintendeiit of

Jte I con-tru- ct Ion for the Standard Under- -
ground Cable Co., of Pittsburg. Pa.,

;' returned to Cleveland yesteiday,
afc aftei a vi-- it with his. biother P. j.
ji!.Mar-!- i. .r 138 .'. Forge -- t. Mr.

j Maish is engaged in the work of put-:ij,ti-

in the telephone plant of the
.Home Telephone Co. of Cleveland,
for which T.C. Co. has

? ! th.

1

A

contract : il will take over six
:mi: i months to complete, using a carload

of cable per day. It i- - all iinder- -
"04 I ground woik, and will involve" an

lO outlay of over a million and
gli J dollars.
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German Society Notes.

i this district in convention
uineis, Uiioli was set ;i time

for athletic contest to be held in
Saginaw.

Fifteen couples of Akion people
went Canton Saturday night

fk5 .attend the cake walk, w hieh was tin- -

feature of the eveninjr.
Miss rieisehinan of Akron,

Clyde Kaston of Canton, were
a the cake.

OF"F"tCl
Hon. C. R. GRANT, President. JOHN MOTZ, 1st Vice President.

G. W. SIEBER, General Counsel. W. MARPLE, Sec. and Gen. Jlgr.
. W. A. McCLELLAN, Treasurer.

The United States Building: & Loan Company.
Capital, - $5,000,000
Capital In torce, - $1,650,000
Cash capital paid in, - 140,000

Loan1- - real" estate on satisfactory term- - hoi lower.
cont interest paid on paid un and installment stock semi-annual- ly

1 aim ii rar ccin puiu ueposu. rui ion inioriiiaiiou can oiuci
corner ifill and Main, The TSuchtel,

NERVE

Of a Total Stranger.!

!r..,t dj u:uruuiiu uii we ucu ifiiii
a Little Daughter.

Walked. Into the Resi-

dence Uninvitejd. .

Became Very Angry When He

Discovered.

Had Lost $100 After Taking Four

Drinks of Whiskey.

The uereilislajed by an unknown
individual at the home ol' Otto
JSiet.of l:4 tilenwood a., Monday
night suipas-e- s anything yet --reported

local authorities.
About ten o'clock, after the family

had ietired,the father was awakened
by the of eilit-year-ol- .d

daughter who was in a room up-tail- --.

Hei calls-fo- r "help" were quickly
answered by Mr. RieU.

Reaching the room he found the
lamp broken and the tuiniture in
general disorder. A light was

and a staitling sight was ex-

posed. On the bed with the. little
girlwa-- a total htianger, eiidently
about 30 year- - of age. He was
sound asleep. Mr. Riet searched
the fellow without awakening him.
In a hip pocket he fount! a leather
billy. A-f- de fiom that there was
weapon of kind. J

Without the intiuder a
I

revoher was biought up the room.
The man was then awakened, lie
was in ugly mood and immedi-
ately commenced a tirade against t

those who had distiubed him. He1
insisted that he was in his boarding
house and that his board bill had!
been paid in advance. After a few
minutes, probably his
mistake, he wilted. The man told a
pietty straight story and was allow-
ed depart without being arrested.

He said he w;isa barber, that he"
was employed in a shop Market
street and that hi- - name was Davis. J

He leached Akron only a few days
ago from Chicago. Monday night lie
met a number of companions and be-

gan drinking. He said that he had
had only four dinks of whiskey. After
that his mind was a blank. He said
that when he started out he had $100.
Of this $(55 was in checks and .$30 in
money. "When awakened he had
nothing.

He doei not know what became of
the money. Tuesday morning Mr.
Bietz called at the address the stran-
ger had given him. He found the
man at work.

LAST LINKS.

BROKE HIS ARM Robert Wise
1016 South Main St. broke his nrm by
falling from a wheel Monday.

BARBER SHOP A. R. Welter
linn established a now barber nhop
on Exchange -- t., near Grant.

THREE CENT IXXCII COUN-
TER Samuel Whitelaw will open a
three cent lunch counterat lit.! South
Howaid Tuesday.

AX EXCELLENT CONCERT
The Mandolin club, under the direc-
tion of Mi-- s Angie Watters, assisted
by the Tuesday Musical club will-giv- e

a concert in the First Congrega-
tional chinch, Wednesday evening,
May M. Those w ho assist are, Mrs.
Henry Perkins, Mis. Frank A. g,

Mis. David I,. Marvin, Miss
Tone Kdgerton. Mis. (icoigc C.
Kohlerand William A. Willett

i halfCIexelniid.
mSTnXUlMSHKI) IMPERSON-

ATORS Mr. and Mis. Francis I.a- -
i The Akron Turnverein sent a dis"-- ,M,n"' "" h" ,,l,ve :l wi(I :im' unviable

? '...:.. :... rr , reputation imneivonatois of bn- -uiiuiiiiiKrr'H mill, COIlSlSTlllg Ol

William Loeber, John Seidensphi- -'
lnnn l'l,s,riK",els wiU "PI"-'811- ' ' tl,i'

ner, Hugo Wilms and Andrews Sei-!c"- -v
Mc,,,' , Thursday,
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"The Wooing." fiom
The Trial." fiom the
Vnliifii " V II.....,,- -

I'lV
Theyre .Smith and

sketches fiom Damon and Pvthi.-- i

Tip Top Tent K. 0. T. M.

Special exclusion to Mill Cieeki

day, Tuesday, May 30,
leaves Erie station at
round trip. Children oOc

Special Sale
-- OF-

I

Ladies' Black and Tan

SHOES

PRE ! II
JJe&t Styles.
Best Fitting.
Best Wearing Shoe- - in the

city.
You can make, no mistake

in buying your

SHO
C. A. H0LL0WAY,

143 S. Howard st.

pel
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O. A. Goddard

PHOTOGRAPHER I
7Ls Arcade Building I

S 8l G'sPointcrs. .

While they last, 2."c lunch boxes,
2.",c lunch baskets, or 2.'ic ladies work
baskets, for !)c. Window full is the
extent of stock.

Will not duplicate.

Schumacher & Gammeter.
UHii. HowaidSt.

e.xt to Fruit Stole.

ywvwwwwvwvwww
J John (i. Engelbnrt. Win. F. Ecknrt

Engelhart & Eckart
l tUUlDeiS, Gas pitting.

? iltrs. ofthe Engelhart Hot Wnter
ticnerntor.

S :1I1E. Mill st. Tel. 45
VWWWVWMlWWVWWM.

j AKRON PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.
Is now in its new building; ITo. 603
S. Main at., erected purposely lor Its
business, equipped with all modern

and devices to produce the best
class of woi i. In Hall Tone and Zinc

Phone ITo. 1681.

G. A. LEY, Sec. and Treas.

&&SL :&&&S- -

w When you want Refeshments ot .l?
I all Kinds, such as Imported and Do-- ftli

W mestlc '15

$ lies, Liquors and Beers fl
"f The best wet eoods obtainable visit J-

ATLANTIC GARDEN jfj

W 200-20- 2 E. Market st. W

DETTLING .'- -yj. BROS., Props.

. Os k? "fc Cte Oi 5 &i "? 5 '

Removal Notice

n

After Wednesday, May 17,
our place of business will bo found
at

NO. 31 8 Mill St.
Mairet Block

While we aiebuildingoii ourpiesent
site. And as we wish to reduce our
stock shall sell everything at cut
prices.

Nelan Bros.
BIRTHS.

Pitkin To Mr. and Mrs. Win. G.
Pitkin, 102 Hulbei t st., Friday. May
12,'a daughter.

Puitnv To Mr. and Mis. Win. M.
Puidy, 40.-- J West Chestnut st.. Mon-

day, May lii, a sou.
Dins To Mr. ami Mrs. Mai tin

Deis, l(2 Cuyahoga st., Satiuday, L

May 1H, a son.
KltUAUKli To Mr. and Mis. Wil- -

day,

The Ladies' Society of Giace
Reformed church will .meet the
home of Mrs. N. A. Manty, 215 N.
Sumner st.. Wednesday afternoon.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Kownril fornny cnio Cntnrrh Hint cannpO cured by

Hull's C.itnrrli Cure.
CHENEY CO.,
l'rops., Toledo, O.

w tlio under6lguod, have knownCheney for the lust. jeurs, ami beltooporfectly lionorublo nil business
iriinsiictlons, mul financially iiblo enrry
out niiv obllKatluu nimlo by their Ilrm.

WKHl' TUUAX, "WhoWile Drucelsts,
loloilo.l).

WAI.IIINli, ICINNAX .t MAItVIN,
, ., HiioicMiiu iiruuuisis. To inln.j.oiK. lUiiiigsiiMiii, i)., WecoRltlon Ilnll's Catarrh Ouro taken InlLriiiillv

Special Irailil nctliiRilliwtlyiinoii thn blood and mucous
7 surfaces lhosj8tein. lrlco7Co per bottle,ii.ui. f.i M.i.ibyiiluirugKiit-i- .

jinirs inuiiiy ine Dust.

H

FAMILY AFFAIR-- 'fiPrSrarasBaBESSgS5KBS

Benjamin Street Resi- - M

dents CouJd Not Agree.

&You Have Seen

IVIEIBM'S
. fP The erge suits? announced last week have been gener

ic?-- ously'weleonied because of their faultless style, perfect
oireei uar bonaucior aaia nave sj coloring and merchant-tailo- r finish: could lianlly be better

Struck a Passenger.

William Brasell, Amanda Bras-J- J
-- ell and Sara Henline of 174 Benja- -
mill st., were arraigned in Police I J..'

i court Tuesdav morning on charge of I M V il); T ,
sere suns, wim sijk

" .:.... .... 3fti tacimr-tlO- . Mens Iijjht suit- - at li. S. $0 and timvards.
conduct bv fichtinir.

ca-- e- were continued until Friday.
- alleged they engaged in a

free-for-a- ll family quarrel last Sun-

day. Mis, Amanda lira-se- ll

bruised.
Henry A. "Warner, a conductor on !?

j the Grant st. line., and John Baugh-- !l--

of disorderly conduct. Their case-we- re

continued.
Sunday Baiighmau boarded

.Warner's car. Warner, it is
alleged, accused Baughman of being

I intoxicated Baughman told Warn
he was pievaricator. The con-

ductor -- truck Baughman, it claim-

ed. Baughman had AVarner arrest-
ed and vice versa.
- David Snyder pleaded not' guilty
to depositing night soil on Howard
st. The case was continued.

Adam Parson, James McYenrny
and Frank Martin were fined $2 and
costs for

Those of our rcadera who havo
used Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
will not bo surprised to learn that tho
sale of this most excellent medicine
has been extended around the world
and that it is fast becoming a uni-
versal favorite in the treatment of
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. The 25 and CO cent sizes for
sale by

PERSONALS.

Mr. John Col la and Mrs,. Ruth
Ewing of Canton spent Sunday with
Mrs. J.M. Harding, 129 Pearl st.

Mrs. IT. J. Shreffler left for J)ay
where she will spend a short

vacation with friends.
Howaid li. Liniriu. clerk in the

American Cereal Co., went to Law-

rence, Kansas, yesterday, where ho
will join his parents and enjoy his
annual vacation.

Judge C. R. Giant issutleringlrom
an attack of bronchitis that prevents
him from speaking above a whisper.
He expects in a few days to go away
whole he can get relief fiom it.

Mis. Ross Cline and mother, Mrs.
Hettie Cline of Doylestown are the
guests of Akion lelatives. Mr. Ro-- s
Ctine accepted a postion tho to an inventory, to
M. O'Neil Co. and will remove to
Akron with his family.

The Militant Dancing Academy,
Prof. W. A. Barron, principal, closed
it dancing season Monday evening in
Militant hall. About "0 at-

tended.
Emanuel H. Arnold, of this city,

and Edith L. Fisher were mar-
ried at Killbuck, the home of
the bride, Wednesday, May
10. They will be at home to friends
at 142 South Maple st. after May 20.

O, P. Kintz has accepted a position
with the Erie railroad at Marion.
He expects "to remove his family
there soon.

Glen White went to Cleveland
Monday to accept a position as state
agent for the Cleveland Press.

There will be a May social Friday
evening, May 19, in the Congrega-
tional

Thomas of Mingo Junction,
formerly of Akron, is visiting friends
here. -

Ruth Ewing, of Canton, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Harding, 129 Pearl st.

Among the Akron visitors
Doylestown Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Vogt and daughter. Miss
Abbie; Will Stehli; Barclay Lynch:
Will and Harry O'Brien and Will
Gillespie.

Hoover- - McAlpin.

The most brilliant and pleasing
cent in Uniontown's history

for many years past, was the occasion
of the marriage of Mis- - Emma
Hoover of Uniontowu and Chesteij
McAlpin of Akron, which occurred
heie at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
says the Canton News Democrat.
Both the contracting parties are well
and favorably known; the bride he- -i

in.' the onlv damrhter of Mr. andg. .. - o - - -

Mrs. Samuel Hoover of Uniontowu.
.r i:....L.i.- - (.j- - i I i .. i...i...r ..,. ..i.;iit.. :.. .1

.
..4- '

" llliip-ivii;tl-r i , cm MUltflV si., rwillll- - lllll iti,ifc n ii,- - .iijiiii,, in inu
May I", a daughter. 'of landscape and scenic painting,
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w bile thogiooin is a prominent young
society man' of Akron.

The ceremony which made the two
husband and wife, was performed by
Rev. H. J. Christnian of the First
Reformed at the home Mrs.
A. M. Stcee, in the presence of about
85 invited guests. The blide w:is
elegantly attired in a gown of white
cashmere, in a bodice .set 'in pearls
and very nattily enibellislfed
ehilToii, while in her hand she car-lii- 'd

a. boquet of white carnations.
The happy couple will soon take

up new home in Akiun.O.,
where the gloom holds a lesponiible
and lucrative position and lo which
placo tho best wishes of their many
friends will follow thorn.

Not
r.m -

ihe greatest attraction in Akron,
frill anil see tlu li:in:iin. x

ife imr in
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r

. U made to and trimmed regardless of cost. More of
these excellent series thi- - week. Some special lines in
hoys clothiiiir, and .an attractive nflerinjr of seasonable
-- iiits for men, in "various cloths and coloring, at reduc-
tions uch as are not often observed riirht in the height of

'ct Men's sprimr -- ummer suits, in worsteds, cheviots,
ge vicunas, fancy ami plain check and herringbone weaves;
255 either single or double-breaste- d sack coats. Remember,
Rlr: John is the leader for hoy' children's clothhnr.

l A Eat and Ball or a scientific Box Kite given FREEs with bov'

XT?

suit. sold.

The Big 134
OSo-feHSra- g HouseNo. 134-13- 6. Double JStore. youth HoAvard st.

Holdstein &. Co.

IVIillinery
Received this week numerous invoices of
special novelties for the present season.
We invite you to inspect our

Trimmed Hats
Feeling confident that ean suit all in
style price.

rand Bargains in FlowersIm n

"MIMMWB
IB

How Easy
To keep your silver bright and clean if you use our Silver
1'olisli. We believe is best polish in the world. It
-- aves time and labor and leaves Si verv bright polish

Call for a sample bottle

Large Bottles 2Sc
Frank, Laubach & Clemmer Co.

I.O.O.F. Temple, Main Street.

UNEASY EMPLOYES.

t Action of Pennsylvania Officials Wor-- !

ries C. A. & C. Men.

The Pennsylvania load has com- -

has with take sU

couple

Miss

church.
Kelly,

Mrs.

so-

ciety

nil

church,

with

their

and

and

vverv

it

speak, of the employes of the Cleve-

land, Akion & Columbus road, a'nd a
good many of theinareonthe unea-- v

seat just now. says the Cleveland
Leader. Within the last few days

I there has been a letter bent to each of
the employes of the C. A. & C. road
asking for a complete account of the
recipient of the notice.

The que-tio- ns asked in the letter
aie as to the age, the term of service
with the company, the position held,
and.the qualifications for the same.
This is another indication coming on
top of the many signs of the past few-day- s

that the Pennsylvania is soon

until von
ire oll'er- -

order

tre
and

the

-

m

i
m
r.- -

I o assume control of the road it
under a tratlic agreement

for a good many years. The question
most interesting to the employes of
(he road just i- - how many of
them will be retained in their pres-

ent position, which can only be ans-
wered by the officials at the Pitt--bu- rg

offices. It is intimated, how-

ever, that the force will be consider-
ably lessoned." A telegram from
Philadelphia announces that a party
will inspect the C.A.&C. -- oon. The
party starts from Pittsburg Tuesday.

There was a time when the most
nauseous medicines were regarded
as the best. Hot drops were perhaps
the most disagreeable of the old time
remedies. Their place has been taken
by one of the most pleasant medi-
cines in use. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is not only much more agreeable to
take but more reliable. It always
cures and cures quickly. For sale

May is the Month
For Flowers and Millinery.

We have just received NEW GOODS in all depart-
ments. Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Children's Hats,
Walking: Hats and

They comprise all the newest and latest things out.
Our stock of Corsets and Summer Corsets should be

seen bv all.

WOLF & OEOK.
130 South Howard S-fc- .

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ON

AaBI 5saper and PaintsDanforth & Saunders,
Tolophono 396.

Here

Itls

No. 3 OS E. IVIill St.

Tins' cut will show you the Detroit Hot Plate Gaso-
line Stove. The oiily th'inir of the kind on the mar-
ket. Call and see it at 16(5 S. J Toward street. If you
are going to put in a furnace, call on us. we have the
MRST. The hist seeiv winter has proven this.

Jahant & Weber
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